Dear Friends,

Many charities folded in 2020... and 2021... CDH International could have easily been one of those charities. But thanks to you, we were not, even though donations were down 50% from 2020 during the same points for most of the year. During December, you pulled us back up! Thank you.

Despite many challenges, our charity has still grown, our projects are proceeding, our team is working hard and we continue to serve the Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia community to the best of our abilities. In 2021 we continued to run 6 charities in the United States, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Switzerland, Hong Kong, and Singapore and are proud to announce that CDH International is the first registered charity for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia in Canada.

CDH International has always been the underdog charity. We have never had rich benefactors, government funding, or even grant funding. We started as a grassroots charity, built the CDH community from nothing, and now even though we still do not have all the funding needed, we constantly hurdle obstacles and we are the world’s oldest, largest, and leading charity for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia.

We accomplished so much in 2021, even during another year of the pandemic. The new CDH Patient Registry is our biggest accomplishment of the year and one we have worked towards for over a decade.

We collaborate with other CDH charities, universities, research groups, and other charities around the world, and together, we are making a real difference in the fight against Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia.

We have the most brilliant team at CDH International, along with dedicated supporters who care so much about families affected by Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia. You make all of this possible.

2022 will bring great things for all our patients and families, as many projects and plans that we have worked on for years come to fruition.

We look forward to continuing to serve the CDH community.

Sincerely Yours,

[Dawn Ireland signature]

Dawn Ireland
President
CDH International
By The Numbers 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Redesigned CDH Patient Registry</th>
<th>CDH International’s CDH Patient Registry became the first to utilize blockchains to better collaborate Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia Research with the CDH Study Group, DHREAMS and others.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CDH International NGOs</td>
<td>CDH International is a registered NGO (non-governmental organization / charity) in the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, Switzerland, Hong Kong, the Netherlands and Singapore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Families served and researchers who are official members of CDH International and who participate in the CDH Patient Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Countries</td>
<td>We have made an even bigger impact globally in the fight to help more families affected by CDH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Mission

CDH International is dedicated to finding the cause, prevention, and best treatments for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia while also supporting affected patients and families.

Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia

CDH occurs when the diaphragm fails to fully form during pregnancy, allowing organs to migrate from the abdominal cavity into the chest cavity and thereby inhibiting lung growth. CDH strikes 1 in every 2500 babies, which equals 1600 babies every year in the United States. Every ten minutes, a baby is born with CDH. Fifty percent of babies diagnosed with Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia do not survive. The cause is unknown.
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"Every small action matters. Because when 7 billion people do that thing, it changes the world" - Achim Steiner
Finances
Annual Financial Report for CDH International

2021 Income
- Research: 15.0%
- Scholarships: 0.0%
- Family Assistance: 1.0%
- Gifts In Kind: 0.8%
- Support / General Fund: 56.5%
- Awareness: 1.7%
- Fundraisers: 25.1%

2021 Expenses
- Support: 19.0%
- General: 0.0%
- Overhead: 7.0%
- Scholarship: 0.0%
- Assistance: 9.8%
- Awareness: 20.6%
- Research: 37.1%
- Fundraising: 6.3%

13% Overhead
- 7% operational
- 6% fundraising

2020 Totals
- Income: $258,789
- Expenses: $223,020

Fiscal year January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2021
All tax returns and financials can be found at www.cdhi.org
CDH International 2021 Year In Review

CDHi Medical World News for 2021

- CDH International creates the world’s first blockchain CDH Database with the conversion of the CDH Patient Registry to the WOFAPS (The World Federation of Associations of Pediatric Surgeons)
- Co-Author of Lancet Publication; “Mortality from gastrointestinal congenital anomalies at 264 hospitals in 74 low-income, middle-income, and high-income countries: a multicentre, international, prospective cohort study”
- CDH helps to secure funding that helps the Zani Lab to discover a way to grow lungs restricted by Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
- 2021 International CDH Family Conference held virtually
- CDH International becomes Co-Founder of the Surgical Anomalies Research Alliance (SARA) to head up work with the WHO and WOFAPS
- CDHi Welcomes Dr. Charles Carapinha, MBBCh (Wits), MRCS (Eng), FC Paed Surg (SA), MMED (Surg), MPH (Liverpool) from the Chris Hani Baragwanath & Charlotte Maxeke Johannesburg Academic Hospitals and the University of the Witwatersrand in Johannesburg to the Medical Advisory Board
- CDH International Welcomes Florian Friedmacher, MD, MSc from The Royal London Hospital London to the Medical Advisory Board
- CDH International Welcomes Jason Miller as Registry Administrator
- CDH International Welcomes Intern Maria Harb to the Research Team
- CDH International Joins the G4 Alliance
- CDHi is Invited to Attend Meetings at the United Nations
- CDHi Attends the 2021 Global Initiative for Children’s Surgery Meeting and leads the Patient Advocacy Committee
- CDH International the World Health Assembly
- CDH International Attends the Global Health Summit
- CDH International Leads Panels at Bio Data World Congress 2021 in Basel
- CDH International Speaks at the 2021 Rare Fair
- CDH International Speaks at 24 Hours of Rare
- CDHi Participates in Symposium on Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
- CDH International Participates in CDH/FETO Lecture with CHOP
- CDH International Attends the APSA (American Pediatric Surgical Association) virtual conference
- CDH International Attends the BAPS (British Association of Pediatric Surgeons) virtual conference
- CDH International Attends the EUPSA (European Association of Pediatric Surgeons) conference in Athens
- CDH International Attends the Society of Maternal Fetal Medicine Conference
- CDH International Attends the 2021 Patients As Partners Europe conference
- CDH International Attends RARE 2021
- CDH International Attends the EURORDIS RARE 230 Event
- CDH International Attends Rare Disease Day at the National Institutes of Health 2021
- CDH International continues to be a part of the CDH Study Group, with a focus of helping to create a Global Standard of Care for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
- CDH International continues our work building a team for the WHO Global Standard of Care for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
- CDH International collaborates with Fondazione IRCCS Ca’ Granda, Ospedale Maggiore Policlinico Milan (Italy) and Associazione Fa.B.E.D. Famiglie di Bambini con Ernia Diaframmatica on a research project into the effects of COVID-19 on Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia patients
- CDH International and the University of Toronto do a joint study on older CDH survivors
- CDH International continues partnership with Fetalist
- CDH International Attends 2021 NORD Breakthrough Summit
- CDH International Attends the 2021 Global Genes Conference
- CDH International Participates in 2021 Patient Assistance & Access Programs Critical Update Conference
- CDH International Participates in Canadian Organization of Rare Disorders Rare Disease Day 2021 Conference
- CDH International Attends the NORD Living Rare Forum
- CDH International Attends the 2021 Rare Diseases International Assembly
- CDH International Attends the 2021 J.P. Morgan Healthcfare Conference
- CDH International Attends the 2021 RE(ACT) Congress and IRDiRC Conference
- CDH International Attends the BIO Patient Advocacy Coffee Chat
- CDH International Attends the 2021 DIA Conference
- CDH International continues work with Canadian Organization for Rare Disorders
- CDH International continues work with EURORDIS
- CDH International continues work with Rare Diseases International
- CDH International continues work with Global Genes RARE Foundation Alliance
- CDH International continues membership in ELSO
- CDH International becomes Co-Founder of the Worldwide Rare Advocacy Partnership for Rare Diseases
- CDHi President Attends EURORDIS Summer School for Rare Disease
CDH International News & Events for 2021

- CDH International becomes an NGO in Canada
- CDH International expands work to 84 countries
- CDH International Provides Support Services
- CDH International NGO continues work in the United Kingdom
- CDH International NGO continues work in Hong Kong
- CDH International NGO continues work in Switzerland
- CDH International NGO continues work in the Netherlands
- CDH International NGO continues work in Singapore
- CDH International welcomed over 350 new patient families and researchers
- CDH International continues to provide accurate, unbiased information on Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia, patient services and a safe, supportive environment for all CDH patient families.
- CDH International Introduces Umbrella Charities
- CDH International welcomes Brooke Newman to the Executive Board of Directors
- CDH International welcomes Holden McLemore, Esq to the Executive Board of Directors
- CDH International welcomes Derek Bateson to the Executive Board of Directors
- CDH International welcomes David Holt to lead Fundraising Executives Team
- CDH International welcomes Melissa Reaves as Awareness Team Leader
- CDH International welcomes Jill Gibson to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Zachary Gallegos to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Shelby Gallegos to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Haylee Densmore to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Keylene Moore to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Madison Carpenter to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Mary Grance to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Curlene Schmidt to the Fundraising Executive Team
- CDH International welcomes Kayla Scimeca as an Office Intern
- Creation of New CDHi Fundraising Executives Team
- Creation of New CDHi Patient Advocacy Team
- Creation of New CDHi Support Team
- The Scottish Registry of Tartans Officially Recognizes the “Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia Awareness Tartan” and the “Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia Awareness Dress Tartan”
- CDH International Delivers “Dear Nicholas Sparks” Book to Author, Nicholas Sparks
- CDH International Wins 2021 Transparency Award from Guidestar
- CDH International Wins 2021 Great Nonprofits Award
- CDH International President Nominated for WEGO Health Award
- CDH International President Nominated for Global Genes Advocacy Award
- 29 New Episodes of the CDH Radio Show
- Monthly virtual Global CDH Race for Research

“CDH International has helped me by going above and beyond with as many resources they provide to this community. The access to hundreds of families going through their own journeys, the research to be able to educate myself and also my family, and friends that had no idea what CDH even meant, and as well as providing an arm to lean on when our good days turned to bad days. Their attentiveness throughout Owen’s life was truly a blessing.”

HAYLEE DENSMORE
Mom to CDH angel, Owen

“Thanks to CDH International my daughter has met other CDH children and we have made many new friends.

CDH International has helped us find families with similar experiences for support. Most importantly CDH has given me hope that my daughter will always have a place to turn as she navigates CDH as an adult.”

AMANDA PLAKHOLM
Mom to CDH Survivor Elizabeth
2021 News & Events Continued

- 2021 CDH Telethon
- 2021 CDH Awareness Day
- 2021 Awareness Day Light Ups
- 2021 CDH Awareness Month Proclamations
- 2021 CDH Concert
- CDH International Begins Accepting Cryptocurrency Donations and Shop Payments
- CDHi Attends the NORD “Navigating Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) in Rare Disease Non-Profit” Seminar
- CDH Interantional 25th Anniversary Yearbook Published
- CDHi Chat on IEP and Behavioral Issues
- CDH Parent Reference Guide added to Kindle
- CDH Parent Reference Guide translated into Greek
- CDH Parent Reference Guide translated into Spanish
- CDH Parent Reference Guide translated into French
- CDH Parent Reference Guide translated into Russian
- CDH Parent Reference Guide translated into German
- CDHi Photo Challenge
- CDHi Works With Arianna’s CDH Foundation for CDH HOPE Totebags
- CDHi Works with Bracelets for George for CDH HOPE Totebags
- 2021 Virtual CDH Ribbons
- Storytime with Heidi-Marie
- CDH Awareness Spirit Week
- Weekly Chats in CDHi Facebook Group
- 12 Days of Christmas Contest
- #snowangelchallenge for CDH
- First CDH Charity on TikTok
- 2021 National Children’s Memorial Day Virtual Memorial
- Over 300 items to CDH Awareness Shop (US) and CDH Charity Shop (UK)
- Over 14,000 new social media posts
- Over 2400 new awareness videos
- CDH Awareness Items added to Amazon
- CDH Awareness Items added to Wal-Mart.com
- CDH Awareness Items added to Ebay
- CDH Awareness Items added to Facebook shop
- Over 100 CDH Research Articles Shared
- CDH Awareness Shop Black Friday Sale
- CDH Awareness Shop Cyber Money Sale
2021 Light Ups

**United States:**
- The Retirement Systems of Mobile, Alabama
- The Retirement Systems of Montgomery, Alabama
- Union Plaza Building in Little Rock, Arkansas
- Legislative Building in Dover, Delaware
- ICON Orlando in Orlando, Florida
- The SkyCoaster in Orlando, Florida
- King and Queen Buildings in Atlanta, Georgia
- Willis Tower Skydeck Building in Chicago, Illinois
- Indiana Power and Light Building in Indianapolis, Indiana
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Bridge in Fort Wayne, Indiana
- Flint Hills Discovery Center in Fort Manhattan, Kansas
- Lied Center of Kansas in Lawrence, Kansas
- Baltimore City Hall Dome in Baltimore, Maryland
- Rose Kennedy Greenway Light Blades in Boston, Massachusetts
- Elliot Tower of Oakland University in Rochester, Michigan
- 35W St. Anthony Falls Bridge in Minneapolis, Minnesota
- Power and Light Building KC in Kansas City, Missouri
- Mid Hudson Bridge in Poughkeepsie, New York
- Innovation Square in Rochester, New York
- Legacy Tower in Rochester, New York
- The Metropolitan in Rochester, New York
- The Nathaniel in Rochester, New York
- The ROC Airport in Rochester, New York
- Tower280 in Rochester, New York
- Nascar Hall of Fame in Charlotte, North Carolina
- Romare Bearden Park in Charlotte, North Carolina
- Wells Fargo in Charlotte, North Carolina
- Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in Cleveland, Ohio
- Skydance bridge in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
- Cira Tower in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- FMC Tower in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- One Liberty in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- PECO Crown in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- Union Street Railroad Bridge in Salem, Oregon
- The Island in Pigeon Forge in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee
- Houston City Hall in Houston, Texas
- Virginia Aquarium and Marine Science Center in Virginia Beach, Virginia
- Pfister Hotel in Milwaukee, Wisconsin

**Australia:**
- Bell Tower in Perth, Australia
- Bolte Bridge in Melbourne, Australia
- Telstra Tower in Canberra, Australia
- Victoria Bridge in Brisbane, Australia
- Yagan Square in Perth, Australia
2021 Light Ups Continued

Canada:
- Calgary Tower in Calgary, Alberta, Canada
- High Level Bridge in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
- Lethbridge City Hall in Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
- Telus Spark in Calgary, Alberta, Canada
- The Maple Ridge City Hall in British Columbia, Canada
- BC Parliament Building in Victoria, BC, Canada
- Lafarge Lake in Coquitlam, BC, Canada
- Pinetree Way in Coquitlam, BC, Canada
- Skytrain Guideway Pillars in Coquitlam, BC, Canada
- Civic Plaza in Surrey, BC, Canada
- Port Coquitlam City Hall in Port Coquitlam, BC, Canada
- Sails Of Light in Vancouver, BC, Canada
- Science World in Vancouver, BC, Canada
- Vancouver Convention Center in Vancouver, BC, Canada
- Vancouver Lookout in Vancouver, BC, Canada
- St. John’s City Hall, in Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada
- Halifax City Hall in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
- Brant Street Pier and Beacon in Burlington, Ontario, Canada
- City Hall Cambridge Sign in Cambridge, Ontario, Canada
- Pedestrian Bridge in Cambridge, Ontario, Canada
- 3D Hamilton Sign in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
- Canada Life Building in London, Ontario, Canada
- City Hall of London in London, Ontario, Canada
- JA Taylor Building at Wellington and Dundas, in London, Ontario, Canada
- RBC Place Convention Centre in London, Ontario, Canada
- Fountain at the Forks in London, Ontario, Canada
- Sifton Properties on Dundas in London, Ontario, Canada
- Civic Centre Clock Tower in Mississauga, Ontario, Canada
- Port Credit Lighthouse in Mississauga, Ontario, Canada
- Niagara Falls in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada
- CN Tower in Toronto, Ontario, Canada
- Charlottetown City Hall in PEI, Canada
- Regina City Hall in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

United Kingdom:
- Tower42, London, England
- Gateshead Millennium Bridge, Newcastle upon Tyne, England
- Margaret McMillan Tower, Bradford, West Yorkshire, England
- Bradford Foster Square Arches, Bradford, West Yorkshire, England
- Bradford City Hall, Bradford, West Yorkshire, England
- Perth Theatre, Perth, Scotland
- Weymouth Pavilion, Weymouth, Dorset, England

Ireland:
- Kilkenny Castle, Kilkenny, Ireland
- Dublin Convention Centre, Dublin, Ireland
- The Mansion House, Dublin, Ireland
- Letterkenny PSC, Letterkenny, Donegal, Ireland
2021 Proclamations:

- Alabama Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Arizona Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Arkansas Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Colorado Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Florida Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Georgia Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Hawaii Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Idaho Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Illinois Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Indiana Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Iowa Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Kansas Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Kentucky Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Maryland Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Massachusetts Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Michigan Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Missouri Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Nebraska Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Nevada Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- New Hampshire Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- New Mexico Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- North Carolina Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- North Dakota Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Oklahoma Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Pennsylvania Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Rhode Island Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- South Carolina Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- South Dakota Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Tennessee Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Texas Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Vermont Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Washington Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- West Virginia Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Wisconsin Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
- Wyoming Proclaims April CDH Awareness Month
CDH Awareness ( Continued )

Celebrity Help:

- Ryan Lochte on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Boy George on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Dr Drew on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Dean Cain on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Randy Couture on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Brant Daugherty on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Chris Kirkpatrick on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Lance Bass on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Andrew Walker on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Matt Roloff on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Rula Lenska on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Mary Lynn Rajskub on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Nathan Head on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sherrie Hewson on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Paula Abdul on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Christopher Maloney on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Pete Alonso on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sylvester McCoy on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jesse Metcalf on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sean Avery on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Emma Grace Arends on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kyle Lowder on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kerry Katona on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- James Cosmo on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Alexis Taylor on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Billy Gilman on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Emma Rigby on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sean Avery on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Joey Lawrence on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Melissa Joan Hart on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Christopher "Kid" Reid on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Danica McKeller on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Rajai Davis on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Taya Diggs on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Theodus Crane on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Ruby Barker on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Peter Facinelli on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Brian Austin Green on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tori Spelling on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kevin Smith on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jeremy Piven on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Miguel Cervantes on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Mandy Moore on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tony Way on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Larry Holmes on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tony Allen on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sarah Palin on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Vincente Fox on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Priscilla Presley on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Lisa Lampanelli on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jack Wagner on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Graham McTavish on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Duncan Lacroix on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Bruce Kulick on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Geremy Davis on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Ian McElhinney on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Taylor Rapp on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Melissa Ethridge on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Chris Daughtry on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Briella Hayes on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Duane Solomon on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kevin Sorbo on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Colin Egglesfield on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tony Ricca on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tito Santana on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Micky Morandini on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Monique Billings on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kristen Ledlow on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Justin Long on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kathy Najimy on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Nigel Farage on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Bryan Floyd on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Ice T on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tyler Heineman on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Dee Snider on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jose Conseco on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tommy Lee on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Vince Neil on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Danica McKeller on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Rajai Davis on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Taya Diggs on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Theodus Crane on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Ruby Barker on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Peter Facinelli on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Brian Austin Green on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tori Spelling on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Kevin Smith on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jeremy Piven on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Miguel Cervantes on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Mandy Moore on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tony Way on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Larry Holmes on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Tony Allen on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Sarah Palin on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Vincente Fox on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Priscilla Presley on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Lisa Lampanelli on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Jack Wagner on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Graham McTavish on the 2021 CDH Telethon
- Duncan Lacroix on the 2021 CDH Telethon
2021 Fundraisers

We are grateful for the following fundraisers and events to help support the fight against Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia:

- Trekking for CDH In Honor of Tucker
- Get Your Shine On Golf Tournament in Memory of Rae Ann
- Lizzy and Lincoln’s Walk for CDH International
- Northwest Car Show in memory or Skylar Milagros Fonseca
- Kate Newhard’s Pampered Chef Party (in Honor of Cora)
- Melaleuca Fundraiser
- Restaurant Nights Fundraiser
- Holiday House Fundraiser
- #SnowAngelChallenge
- Board Fundraising Challenge
- April Fundraising Contest
- October (virtual) Global CDH Race for Research in Monument Valley, Arizona
- November (virtual) Global CDH Race for Research at the Ring of Kerry, Ireland
- December (virtual) Global CDH Race for Research in London, England
- Facebook Fundraiser – In loving memory of my son Christian Casey Copley
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kate Newhard’s Pampered Chef Party (in Honor of Cora)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Abigail’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Benedict Allister Jael
- Facebook Fundraiser – Abraham’s 3rd birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Alex’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Alicia’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Alicia’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Christin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ally’s Fundraiser for CDH International (in Memory of James)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Allyssa’s birthday fundraiser in Memory of Jacob
- Facebook Fundraiser – Alysia’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Lynken
- Facebook Fundraiser – Alyssa’s fundraiser for CDHi (she is the CDH survivor)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amanda’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amanda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amanda’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Alexand
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amanda’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Hunt
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ambee’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amber’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Amelia’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Andrea’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Angela’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Angelia’s Fundraiser for CDH International
- Facebook Fundraiser – Angel’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Isaiah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Angie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of William
- Facebook Fundraiser – Anna’s Birthday Fundrizer for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ann’s Fundraiser for CDH International in Honor of Grandson Mason
- Facebook Fundraiser – April’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Arboaneub’s Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ariene’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in memory of Ro
- Facebook Fundraiser – Arthur’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of A.J.
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ashley’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ashley’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Jessica
- Facebook Fundraiser – Audie’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Prince
2021 Fundraisers (Continued)

- Facebook Fundraiser – Audrey’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Grace
- Facebook Fundraiser – Avie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Isabellla
- Facebook Fundraiser – Belinda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ben’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Bethany’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Honor of Tristan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Beth’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Trinity
- Facebook Fundraiser – Beth’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Bink’s Birthday Fundraiser in memory of Faith Nicole
- Facebook Fundraiser – Bobbi’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Chase
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brad’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Douglas
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brandi’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Briann’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brian’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Ryna
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brittany’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Gracelyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brittni’s Birthdays Fundraiser in memory of Kinzlee Ann
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brook-lynn’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brooklyn’s birthday fundraiser in Memory of Ryln
- Facebook Fundraiser – Brook’s fundraiser for CDHi (Executive Board Member)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Caitlyn’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Candace’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Carie’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Payton
- Facebook Fundraiser – Carissa’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of CJ
- Facebook Fundraiser – Carley’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Aliyah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Carlos’ Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Carolyn’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Casey’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Casey’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Gavin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Catherine’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Ethan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Catherine’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Ethan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cathy’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Johnna
- Facebook Fundraiser – CDHi Executive Board Fundraiser Challenge for Brooke Newman
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cecilia’s Fundraiser for CDH International in Memory of Sofia Oleson.
- Facebook Fundraiser – Chania’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Rakari
- Facebook Fundraiser – Chris’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Christianas Geburtstags-Spendenaktion für CDHi in Memory of Fiona
- Facebook Fundraiser – Christina’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Jaxon
- Facebook Fundraiser – Christine’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi International (honor of her granddaughter)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Christine’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in memory of Brendan)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Christine’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in honor of Tucker
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cloe’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Jax
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cody’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cody’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cole Pittman’s 500 miles for CDH International!
- Facebook Fundraiser – Cole’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Corinne & Julianna’s CDH Birthday Fundraiser! (in memory of Julianna)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Courtney’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Courtney’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Courtney’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Crystal’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Danae’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH International in Memory of Jade Skye Perkins
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dana’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Honor of Her Son
- Facebook Fundraiser – Daniela’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Danny’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Darin’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – David’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Braden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dawn’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi (in Memory of Granddaughter Maddie Howell)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dawn’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Shane
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Dawn’s Birthday Fundraiser in memory of her granddaughter Ella Faith
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dawn’s CDHi Board Fundraising Challenge
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dawn’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Shane
- Facebook Fundraiser – Day’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Shane
- Facebook Fundraiser – Deanna’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Deanne’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Wyatt
- Facebook Fundraiser – Debra’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Grandson Aiden
- Facebook Fundraiser – December Global CDH Awareness Virtual Race
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dejah’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Denise’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Denise’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of James
- Facebook Fundraiser – Desiree’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Desiree’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Colton
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dezteney’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Donna’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Ronald
- Facebook Fundraiser – Dwight’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Edleen’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ed’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Elizabeth’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ellie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Emily’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of David
- Facebook Fundraiser – Emily’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Freya
- Facebook Fundraiser – Erica’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Erica’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Oliver
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ericka’s birthday fundraiser in memory of Noa
- Facebook Fundraiser – Eric’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of His Granddaughter
- Facebook Fundraiser – Erika’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Landon
- Facebook Fundraiser – Erin’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Zachary
- Facebook Fundraiser – Erin’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Colin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Evelyn’ Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Georgia’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Get Your Shine On Golf Tournament in Memory of Rae Ann
- Facebook Fundraiser – Greg’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Haley’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Cullen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Hayley’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Sarah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Heather’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Heather’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Silas
- Facebook Fundraiser – Heat’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Heidi-Marie’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Valancy’s 3rd Birthday
- Facebook Fundraiser – Heidi’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in honor of Sean
- Facebook Fundraiser – Help Leslie’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Arelys
- Facebook Fundraiser – Hernan’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Isaiah’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Kayden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ivonne’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jacinda’s fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jame’s Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Evie
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jan’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jared’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jayne’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jazmine’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Oona
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jeffrey’s birthday fundraiser for CDH International in Honor of Amaro
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Landon
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Thatcher
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Juniper
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Jennifer’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Juniper
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jenn’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jenny’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in honor of Ethan)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jeremy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Lilly Ann and in Memory of Briella
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jeremy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Ethan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jeremy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Janessa
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jerad’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jerry’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jessica’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jessica’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Dustin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jessica’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Gatlin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jessica’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Quinn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jill’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jill’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Kayden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jill’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Ben
- Facebook Fundraiser – Jill’s fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Ben
- Facebook Fundraiser – Joe’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Joyce’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Jackson
- Facebook Fundraiser – Joyce’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in memory of great nephew Nathaniel)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Julie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH
- Facebook Fundraiser – Julie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Madelyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Julie’s Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Carson
- Facebook Fundraiser – June’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Jacova
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kali’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Newphew Jax
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kallie’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Jayden for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kari’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ka’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kasey’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katerina’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Dina
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katharina’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH International
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kathy’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor Lucinda
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katie’s birthday fundraiser in honor of Jayson
- Facebook Fundraiser – Katie’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Randen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kayla’s birthday fundraiser in memory of Grayson
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaylee’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaylene’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaylene’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Jeremiah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaylene’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Jeremiah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaylene’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Jeremiah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kay’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Kaylani
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kaytee Sunnie’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi (in Honor of Jackson)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Keith’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Elijah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelley’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Hunt
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kellie’s Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelly’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of My Grandson Kayden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelly’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Kayden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelsey’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelsey’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Thomas
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kelsey’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Thomas
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kendall’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDH In Honor of Kymlee
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kendra’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kenzie’s fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Rylan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kimberly’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kimberly’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Asher Carlson
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kimberly’s Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Alexandria
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kimisha’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Jenesis
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Kimisha’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Jenesis
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kristena’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Gavin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kristina’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kristina’s birthday fundraiser in honor of Arik
- Facebook Fundraiser – Kristin’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Krystal’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Krysta’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Evander
- Facebook Fundraiser – Laken’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lakyn’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lara’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Laura’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Laura’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Nephew Owen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lauren’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Braiden
- Facebook Fundraiser – Laurie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in honor of Oona)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Laurie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Chaiya
- Facebook Fundraiser – Layla’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Leyla’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Great Niece Trislynn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Trinity
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Adam
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Faith
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Adam
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lisa’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Casey
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lizz’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lizzy and Lincoln’s Walk for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lori’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of granddaughter Isabelle
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lori’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Kaegan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Louis’ Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Honor of His Daughter
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lynne’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Daniel
- Facebook Fundraiser – Lynn’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Harper
- Facebook Fundraiser – Macke’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Madi’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser (she is the survivor)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Madison’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Maya
- Facebook Fundraiser – Madison’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Adalynn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Magdalena’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Magda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Luna
- Facebook Fundraiser – Maggie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Evelyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mailyn’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Margaret’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mariah’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Xzavier
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marie’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marina’s fundraiser for CDH International
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marissa’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Ricky
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mariya’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marrah’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marrah’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Remmington
- Facebook Fundraiser – Marty’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mary’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mary’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH International in Memory of Joshua
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mary’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mary’s Fundraiser in memory of Payton
- Facebook Fundraiser – Meganne’s birthday fundraiser for CDH
- Facebook Fundraiser – Megan’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Megan’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Isabella
- Facebook Fundraiser – Megan’s birthday fundraiser in Honor of Ryle
- Facebook Fundraiser – Melinda’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Ian
- Facebook Fundraiser – Melissa and Randy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Melissa’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Honor of Her Daughter
- Facebook Fundraiser – Melissa’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Messiah
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Melissa’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Kieran
- Facebook Fundraiser – Michael’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Michelle’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Liam
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mickie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in honor of Nicolas Custodio
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mike’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mindy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Matthew
- Facebook Fundraiser – Mindy’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Matthew
- Facebook Fundraiser – Misty’s Birthday fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Dylan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Monica’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Abigail
- Facebook Fundraiser – Monyq’ue’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Morgan’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – My 30th Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nallely’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Zoe
- Facebook Fundraiser – Narcysa’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Natasha’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nicki’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Anderson
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nicki’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Milan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nick’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Oona
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nicole’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nikki’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nikki’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory Shane
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nita’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in memory of Colin)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Nonna’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Northwest Car Show in memory or Skylar Milagros Fonseca
- Facebook Fundraiser – November Global CDH Awareness Virtual Race
- Facebook Fundraiser – Owen’s 2nd Heavenly Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Paige Pye’s birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Granddaughter Maya Lynn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Paige’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Briella
- Facebook Fundraiser – Patrick’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi in memory of Owen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Pat’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Paula’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Peggy’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Amy
- Facebook Fundraiser – Penny’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Phyllis’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Phyllis’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHI (in memory of Cherylynn)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Phyllis’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Cherylynn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ppower’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Princess Harper’s GivingTuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Queenn Jonalyn’s Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Quiero recaudar dinero para una causa que me importa
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raccolta fondi per il compleanno di Tiziana
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rachel’s Birthday Fundraiser (she is the CDH survivor)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rachel’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Grandson Samuel
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rachel’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of her Dad
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rachel’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Memory of Samuel
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raising CDH Awareness for babies like our CDHer
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raising Money For A Cause I Care About
- Facebook Fundraiser – November Virtual Race in Honor of Liz
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raising money for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raising money for CDHi in Honor of Thatcher
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raising Money in Memory of My Daughter, Faith Jenkins
- Facebook Fundraiser – Randy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Raven’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Recaudación de fondos de cumpleaños de Antonio para CDH International
- Facebook Fundraiser – Remembering Maverick a fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rhody’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Grandson James
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rhonda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Nicholas
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rhonda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Preston
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Rhonda’s Giving Tuesday in Memory of Preston
- Facebook Fundraiser – Rosshel’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Ruth’s Birthday Fundraiser in memory of her Grandson James Price
- Facebook Fundraiser – RZ’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sabin’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Samantha’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Samantha’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sarah’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Jeremiah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sarah’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Asher
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sarah’s fundraiser for CDHi In memory of Maverick
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sara’s birthday fundraiser for CDH International
- Facebook Fundraiser – Savannah’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (in memory of Jarred Deer)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Savannah’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Selina’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Serena Lynn’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shana’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shane’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Avery
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shannon’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shannon’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shannon’s Fundraiser in honor of Nathan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shaquille’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sharon’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Oona
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shawn’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH International in Memory of Juniper
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shawn’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shay’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Lyla
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shay’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of A’lijah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sheila’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in honor of her son
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shelby’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shelby’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shelby’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shelly’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Logan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shelly’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Shelton
- Facebook Fundraiser – Shereen’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDH International in Honor of Micaela
- Facebook Fundraiser – Sherrie’s Birthday Fundraiser in honor of Savannah
- Facebook Fundraiser – Stacey’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Caitlyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Stacie’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Star’s birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Stephanie’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Luke
- Facebook Fundraiser – Stephanie’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Grandson Julian
- Facebook Fundraiser – Stephen’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Steve’s Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Susan’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Sean
- Facebook Fundraiser – Susan’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Kristen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tamara’a Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Her Niece Harper Rae
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tammy’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tanya’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Hunter
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tanya’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Reagen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Team Austin’s fight against CDH
- Facebook Fundraiser – Teresa birthday fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Terri’s Birthday Fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tess’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Gatlin
- Facebook Fundraiser – Theresa’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Evelyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tiffany’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tiffany’s Birthday Fundraiser in Honor of Lucy
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tiffany’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Sahliea Hope
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tina’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
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- Facebook Fundraiser – Tish’s birthday fundraiser
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tonya’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Grandson, Jaxtyn
- Facebook Fundraiser – Topher’s Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Luna
- Facebook Fundraiser – Traci’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in memory of her son Carsen
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tracy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Lillian
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tracy’s CDHi Board Fundraising Challenge
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tracy’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Ian
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tracy’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Ian
- Facebook Fundraiser – Travis’s Birthday Fundraiser in Memory of Toni
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tristan’s birthday fundraiser for CDH
- Facebook Fundraiser – Tropher’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Veronica’s Birthday Fundraiser For CDHi in Memory of Reilly
- Facebook Fundraiser – Wendy’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi (she is the survivor)
- Facebook Fundraiser – Whitney’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Memory of Miley Rae
- Facebook Fundraiser – William’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Yolanda’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi
- Facebook Fundraiser – Zach’s Birthday Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Zach’s Fundraiser for CDHi in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Zach’s Giving Tuesday Fundraiser in Honor of Reagan
- Facebook Fundraiser – Zackery’s birthday fundraiser for my grandson

“CDHi has helped me connect with parents that have gone through something similar with their baby. It is nice being able to talk with parents that have gone through the same things my daughter and I have. We all have different stories and journeys, but have been affected by the same condition.”

MADISON CARPENTER
Mom to CDH Survivor Adalyah

“CDH international was the first support system—only one day after we received the diagnosis. They gave me encouragement, hope, and information which brought me peace and strength to continue on our new journey.”

HEIDI MARIE ANDERSON
Mom to CDH Survivor Valancy

CDH International www.cdhi.org

CDH International www.cdhi.org
In 2022, we will push a new momentum in helping CDH patients and families directly on a global level with the new CDH Patient Registry.

We hope to add at least 2 more NGO’s, grow new alliances with other nonprofits and medical associations and further research care for all of our children.

Through grant opportunities, collaborations, and new avenues of fundraising, we will increase income to be able to hire more employees and offer more financial assistance to patient families, despite the ongoing pandemic and global economic instability. Nothing will deter us from fighting Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia.

It is continually an honor to work with all of you, to serve all the families who need us, to help save these children. We look forward to all the incredible progress that 2021 will bring and thank you for allowing us to a part of your families and your journeys in fighting CDH.

Happy New Year from everyone at CDHi and CHERUBS!

"The smallest act of kindness is worth more than the grandest intention" - Oscar Wilde